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TO INCREASE FID BILLIONS OFFERED
COMMANDER ANDREWS

BUSS TO AID ALLIES
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ASSURES AMERICA THAT
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.IN ARMY. SLAVS WIL STICK. Secretary Sheldon of tho state his-

torical0 sitK 4v society estimates that 30,000
peoplo visited tho exhibit at theARE SUBSCRIBERSPERSHING NEEDS MEN NOW 4,000,000 ALL IN FAVOR OF OFFENSIVE colobratlon at Lincoln last
week.

fclore than Half Million Men Raised
In Last Threo Months Armed

Faros Increased from 300,000 to
Near 800,000.

Wfttrni Nmipiper Union Netti Bmlce.
Washington, D. C. Moro than half

a million men have volunteered in
the army and navy during tho poriod
of leBB than three inontliB that has
olapsod sinco war was declared to
exist,,

Tho army, navy and national guard
represented an aggregate strength of
llttlo moro than 300,1)00 men when the
war resolution was adopted. Today
between 700,000 and 800,000 are en-

rolled in tho various branches of tho
fighting service, and tho great ma-

jority of them are armed, cqulppod
and undsr training. Thoy will bo Join-

ed at tho, end of tho summer by near-
ly a million men selected for the now
national army from tho millions regis-
tered for war duty Juno 6.

Tho regular army totaled a llttlo
moro than 100,000 men threo months
ago, It Is noaring tho 250,000 mark
today, and war department officials,
backed by tho press of tho country,
aro bonding ovory effort to bring it
up to 300,000 during tho present wook.
.Tho immediate neod, administration

ofllcials bellovo, is to bring tho rog-ul- ar

army up to its full strength with-
out delay. Thcso aro tho first lino
troops, tho men who will bo tho first
Americans to faco tho German hosts.
Thoy will bo tho bono' and slnow of
Oon. Pershing's army, and there must
be no delay in getting them ready to
go.

Prosidont Wilson has deslgnatod
tho present week as recruiting wook
for tho regulars. Secretary Baker has
sought tho aid of all nowspapors to
tho end that 70,000 men shall bo d

boforo Juno 30. No explana-
tion of tho needs for getting tho mon
by that tlmo has been given, but it
has beon assumed that it has to do
with getting forces to Europo.

Tho government has found tho
press eager to aid In making tho na-
tion ready for war. With tho nows-
papors of each locality taking up tho
campaign for mon as a local matter,
tho filling up of the ranks nn schedulo
tlmo Is rogardod aB assured.

VI8IT WASHINGTON'S TOMB.

Missions From Belgium and Russia
Vow Death of Autocracy.

Mt. Vernon, Va. Dellgum and Rub-ol- a

united at tho tomb of George
Washington In paying homage to tho
American patriot and to tho spirit of
liborty and freedom which his mem-
ory lncarnatos. ,Tho official diplo-
matic missions from tho Belgian and
tho now IlUBBlan democracy plcdgod
themselves uiul tholr cuunlrlua to ov-

ory effort at destruction of autocracy
und tho safety of domocracy.

Tho two missions, accompanied by
members of tho cabinet and other
high government ofllcials wont down
tho Potomac in tho presidential yacht
Mnyflowor. Tho predominance of mili-
tary uniforms and whlto civilian dress
liuulo a most impressive sight aB tho
gathering formed in a soml circle
about th tomb, ovor which lloated tho
Belgian, Russian and American flags.

Secretary Daniols Introduced first
Baron Monchour, head of tho Belgian
mission, and then tho Russian Bpocial
ambassador, Boris A. Bakhmotloff.
Each made a brief address of trlbuto
to Washington and of reconsocratlon
to tho ideals ho represented. Baron
Monchour, aided by Lieut. Con.

and Ambassador Bakhmotloff,
aldod by Llout. Gen. Roop, placed
wrcathos on tho tomb by The aldo of
a wreatJi placed by Fonlgn Secretary
Balfour of Great Britain, formor Pre-
mier Vlvlani and aen. Joffro, of
Franco, and tho princo of Udino of
Italy.

Irish Nationalist Here.
Now York. T. P. O'Connor, M. P..

one oljtho loaders of tho Irish nation-
alist party, accompanied by Richard
Hazloton, mombor of tho houso of
commons from North Galaway and
secretary of tho Irish party, arrlvod
horo on a British steamship. Tho ob-

ject of tho visit, according to Mr.
O'Connor, was to placu boforo tho
men of his raco and tho friends of
Ireland of all racos In this country
tho realities and tho Issues of tho
Irish relation. Tho stay horo of tho
nationalist roprcsontattvos is indefi-
nite, they Bald.

Commemorate Reformation.
Milwaukee Wis. Fifty Luthoran

delegates from the, Missouri Bynod
listened to speeches In the Milwau-
kee auditorium to commemorate tho
400th anulvorsury of the reformation.

Rock Island Receivership Ends.
Chicago. Tho rocolvershlp 0f tho

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail-
road has terminated nnd tho property
has been returned to tho control of
the railway compuny In accordance
with tho decreo signed by Federal
Judge Landls.

Oregon Banker Dies.
Portland, Ore, Honry J. Falling,

vlco presldeut of tho Lumbermen's
National bank ind prominent In tho
northwest financial circles, died here,

ged 45

Secretary McAdoo Announces Ratio
Upon Which Buyers Will Receive

Their Certificates Only Three
Cities Fall Behind Allotment

Washington, Juno 25. Nearly 4,000,-00- 0

persons subscribed $3,035,220,650
to the Liberty loan, It was oillclully
announced at tho treasury department.

.Statistics compiled nt tho depart
merit estimate 3,1X50,000 persons, or 00
per cent, subscribed in amounts rung-lu- g

from $50 to $10,000. Twenty-on- e

persons, of whom John D. Rockefeller
wits one, subscribed In amounts of $5,- -

000,000 or more. Tho aggregate sub-

script Ions of these vast lots was $188,-780,00- 0.

Tho subscriptions by districts fol-

low :

Boston $ 332,447,000
New York 1,180,788,400
Philadelphia 232,300,550
Cleveland 280,148,700
Richmond 100,737,100
Atlanta 57,878,550
Chicago 357,105,050
St. Louis 80.VM.700
Minneapolis 70,225,500
Kansas City 01,758,850
Dallas 48,08-1,35- 0

San Francisco 175,023,000

Three cities, Minneapolis, Kansas
City and Atlanta, fell behind the min-
imum allotment they expected to buy.

Secretary McAdoo unnounccs that
the allotment will be as follows:

Up to and Including subscriptions
of $10,000, 100 per cent, or $1,290,084,-850- .

Over $10,000 up to and Including
$100,000, CO per cent, but not less than
$10,000 bonds, or $330,001,850.

Over $100,000 up to and Including
$250,000, 45 per cent, but not less than
$00,000 bonds, or $09,205,000.

Over $250,000 up to and Including
$2,000,000, 80 per cent, but not less
than $112,500 bonds, or $184,381,800.

Over $2,000,000 up nnd Including 0,

25 per cent, but not less than
$0,000,000 bonds, or $90,205,000.

Ovor $0,000,000 up to nnd Including
$10,000,000, 21 per cent, or $0,801,000.

of $25,000,000, 20.22
per cent, or $10,110,000.

One subscription of $25,250,000, 20.17
per cent, or $5,093,050.

TWO SUFFRAGISTS SEIZED

White House Hecklers Arrested After
Fights Occur Riots Caused

by Banners.

Washington, Juno 25. Tho heavy
huud of tho police at last fell upon
tho suffrago pickets of the White
House, and as n direct result of tho
rioting there during tho last two days
two suffragists were placed under nr-res- t.

They were Miss Lucy Burns of
New York and Miss Katherlue Morey
of Boston.

The arrests marked tho first moles-
tation of tho pickets since they took
their stand outside the cxccutlvo man-
sion 253 days ago In nn effort to con-

vert President Wilson to natlon-wld- o

suffrage.
No real disorder marked tho seizure

of the women.

MAY IMPEACH CHICAGO MAYOR

Thompson Forced to Quit Chair at
Special Meeting of the City

Council.

ChlciiRO, June 25. Mayor Thompson
and his newly created board of educa-
tion were repudiated by tho city coun-
cil during one of tho most riotous
sessions ever held by that body. Tho
mayor left the chair after he had made
a deliberate but futllo attempt to gavel
through an adjournment and caused
such anger among the uldermen that
two books were thrown at him as ho
walked out of tho door. Then the
council took Its affairs In Its own
hands. Thi order aimed nt Impeach
ment proceedings against his honor
was introduced by Aid. John C. Ken-
nedy.

SIMS HEADS ALLIES' FLEET

American Admiral Given High Post by
British Will Guard Irish

Waters.

London, Juno 21. Vice Admiral
William S. Sims, U. S. N.. has been
nppolnted to take general charge of
the operations of the allied naval
forces In IrlRh waters.

Admiral Sims will act In this capac-
ity only while tho British nnvul com-mnnd- er

In chief Is absent from his post
for n period, the official announcement
of his nppolntment explains.

Russian Prisoners Starving.
Washington, Juno 25. Many Rus-

sian prisoners In Germnny ulrendy have
died and more are dying from famine
and tuberculosis, according to a letter
pent by Messrs. Borodlne nnd Snkhnov-sk- y

of tho Russian Red Cross mission.

Danish Ship Is Torp"oed.
An American Port, , it, 25. A

steamship arriving hero from n Dutch
port reported tho destruction of the
Danish stenmer Orloa by n submarino
In the North sen on Juno 4. Tho crow
was landed on the Norwegian coast

DAKOTA COUNTY DAKOTA CITY,

semi-
centennial

Subscriptions

,

Adolphus Andrews, U. S. N., who Is
commander of tho American battleship
Oklahoma.

ASKS FOR VOLUNTEERS

PRESIDENT URGES 70,000 MEN TO

ENTER REGULAR ARMY.

Operation of Conscription Law Will
Begin After July 1 Guards Join

Army July 15.

Washington, June 22. President
Wilson Issued n proclamation here des-
ignating the week of June 23-3- 0 na re-
cruiting week for the regular army and
culled upon unmarried men without de-

pendents to euroll for war service In
order that the ranks of tho regulars
might be filled promptly.

Tho proclamation follows :

"I hereby designate the period of
June 23 to Juno 30, next, as Recruiting
week for the regulnr army und call
upon unmarried men between tho ages
of eighteen and forty yeurs, who have
no dependents nnd who aro not en-
gaged In pursuits vltully necessury to
tho prosecution of the war, to present
themselves for enlistment during tho
week here In designated, to the number
of 70,000.

"WOODROW WILSON."
It had been hoped thnt the regular

service could bo brought to Its wholo
war strength of approximately 300,000
men by June 30, which would have per-
mitted tho war department to carry
out Its plan In regurd to tho training
of all the forces to be raised and also
as to tho dispatch of armies to France.

Plans of the administration to make
immediately available a great army,
which will bo thrown Into tho bnlanco
ngalnst Germnny as rapidly as It can
bo transported to Europe, were re-

vealed here.
Tho entire National Guard of tho

country will havo become a constitu-
ent pnrt of tho regular army within
tho next 45 days.

Drafting of tho Guardsmen will bo
accomplished by threo executive or-

ders.
The first drnft order will bo Issued

July 15, the second July 25, nnd tho
third August 5.

Tho regulnr army Is to bo sent to
Europo first. Tho last of tho units
of this class which can bo utilized will
bid farewell to American shores nt a
dato near at hand.

Immediately after July 1 the opera-
tion of the drnft will begin.

SCHOOLTEACHER KILLS RIVAL

Mrs. David Roberts, Wife of Former
State Veterinary of Wisconsin, Shot

to Death by Grace Lusk.

Waukesha, Wis., Juno 23. One worn-n- n

shot to death nud another probably
dying from self-Ihflicte-d wounds spell
out a love trlnngle tragedy which oc-

curred hero on Thursday.
Miss Grace Lusk, thirty-fiv-e years

old. lntruetor In tho teachers' training
department of tho Waukesha high
school, was the principal In the crime.
Her victim wns Mrs. Roberts, wife of
David Roberts, former stato veterinari-
an and president of tho Doctor Roberts
Veterinary company of this city.

WEEK'S SINKINGS ARE HIGH

Total of British Losses Among Worst
on Record Twenty-seve- n Ves-

sels Are Destroyed.

London, June 2. Twenty-seve- n Brit-
ish ships of more than 1,000 tons hnvo
been sunk, according to tho weekly
British summnry. Five British ves-sol- s

under 1,000 tons also were sent
to tho bottom. No fishing vessels wore
destroyed.

Destroy 642 British Ships.
London, June 23. Since Germany be-

gan her ruthless submarine war on
February 3, 642 British ships, with an
aggregate tonnnge of about 2,200.000
have beon sunk, according to a com-

pilation from ofllclnl figures here.

Chaser Burned,
null, Mass., Juno 23. The submn

rlne chaser S. P.-5-5, formerly tho
Qyps.v, n 40-fo- power boat, was
burned to tho wnter's edge on Stony
beach. Ensign A. J. MeKenzIo ami a
rrow of six men were taken oft

Soldiers and Workmen Declare Their
Confidence In the Government at

Petrograd New Republic of
Kirsanov Fights Troops.

Washington, Juno 23. Russln's con-

secration to a war to the end with
German autocracy was avowed by
Special Ambassudor Boris A. Bnkh-metlef- f,

head of the Russian mission
here, In a statement on Thursday to
the American people. Only through
victory, ho said, can a stable world
peace and the fruits of tho Russian
revolution be secured.

"The Russian people thoroughly un-

derstand nnd nre fully convinced," said
Mr. Bakhmetleff, "that It Is absolutely
necessary to root out the autocratic
principles which underllp and nre rep-
resented by German militarism which
threatens the pence, the freedom nnd
the happiness of tho world."

London, Juno 23. Dispatches from
Petrograd say that the congress of
soldiers' and worklngmen's delegates
from all Russia voted confidence In
the provisional government nnd unani-
mously adopted a resolution demand-
ing nn Immediate resumption of the of-

fensive nnd tho reorganization of the
nrmy. A wnr cabinet wns formed, In-

cluding the lenders of the Russian
army nnd navy and technical repre-
sentatives.

New York, June 23. Eight persons
were killed nnd many wounded In a
clash between government troops nnd
supporters of the newly formed repub-Hc- a

of Klrshnnov, In the province of
Tambov, Russia, nccordlng to a cable
dispatch received hero from Petrograd
by the Jewish Dally Forward. Tho
skirmish was caused by tho refusal of
the new republic to recognize the au-
thority of the Petrograd government.

U.S. TO RUN MINES AND LINES

Trade Board Says It Is Only Way to
Avert Shortage Fuel Famine

Predicted.

Washington, .Time 22. Government
pools of conl production nnd distribu-
tion nnd of rail nnd water transporta-
tion were recommended to congress
on Wednesday by the federal trade
commission as the only means ot
avoiding a disastrous conl shortage
next winter.

"The commission believes," snys tho
report, submitted after many months
of Investigation ordered by congress,
"thnt the coal Industry Is paralyzing
the Industries of the country and that
the coal Industry Itself Is paralyzed by
the failure of transportation. There
nre enough conl cars In tho country,
hut not enough are delivered to the
mines, nnd these cars aro not moved
to the point of consumption with the
greatest expedition, nor are they
promptly discharged."

In view of these conditions the com-

mission recommends:
"1. Thnt tho production and distri-

bution of coal nnd coke be conducted
through a pool In the hands of a gov-

ernment agency ; thnt the producers o
various grades of fuel be paid their
full cost of production, plus a uniform
profit per ton (with duo allowance for
quality of product and efficiency ot
service) ; nnd,

"2. Thnt the trnnsporntlon ngencles
of tho United States, both roil and
water, be similarly pooled and oper-
ated on government account, under tho
direction of the president, nnd that
all such means of trnnsportutlon bo
operated as a unit, the owning cor-
porations being paid u just and fair
compensation which would cover nor-
mal net profit, upkeep nnd better-
ments."

U. S. GUNNERS SINK

Armed Freighter Destroys German
Submarine When Attacked Three

Days Out From Liverpool.

An Atlantic Port, Juno 25. One or
more of 19 shots which the gun crow
of u United States armed freighter
fired at n periscope when three days
out from Liverpool on her voyage to
America are believed by the crew to
havo reached their mark. The steamer
reached nn American port on Friday.

The captain declared the super-
structure of the submnrine was "com-
pletely wrecked" by some of the shots,
und he wus "convinced" the submersi-
ble went to the bottom.

En route to Liverpool, tho steamer
was attacked by a submarine, tho cap-
tain asserted. A torpedo struck her a
glancing blow but did not explode.
She was forced to dock for repairs,
however, one of her blades having
been torn away.

Draft Case Students Guilty.
New York, June 25. The Jury In

the case of Owen Cuttell and Charles
F. Phillips, students charged with con-
spiracy to obstruct the operation of
iho selective draft law, returned n ver-
dict of guilty In the federal court.

New Diver Chaser Sue6s.
Wnshlngton, June 25. Preliminary

reports from the New York navy yard
on trials of tho first of the 110-fo-

submarine chasers show satisfactory
results In every respect. The hull was
cotvpleted In a few weeks' time.

K vK , ' it J
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Among tho most Influential of the
men who are conducting the affairs of
Russia since the revolution is M.
Nekraseff.

HITS FOOD GAMBLERS

COUNTRY LOOTED OF $250,000,000
IN FIVE MONTHS.

Herbert C. Hoover Denies Intent of
Control Bill Is to Impose

Rations.

Washington, June 21. Food specu-
lators have been taking $50,000,000 a
month for the last five months a total
of a quarter of a billion dollars
from the American people, Herbert C.
Hoover told senators on Tuesday, In
explaining tho purposes of the food
control bill now before congress.

Mr. Hoover outlined broudly tho
question of prospective food supplies.

"Despite the reduced consumption of
the allies they will require a larger
amount of cereals next year than ever
before. The allies ure more Isolated
In food sources. It takes three times
the tonnage and double the trouble to
get Australian wheat. Crop failures
In the Argentine give no hope of re-
lief from there before next spring.

"The allies are dependent upon
North America for the vast majority
of their food Imports. We should be
able to supply 00 per cent of whnt
they require. Tho other 40 per cent
must be mnde up by further denial on
their part and saving on ours. We
can Increase our surplus. The situa-
tion for them next yenr means In-

creased privation. Without nn ade-
quate food supply no European popu-
lation will continue the light nnd wo
shall find ourselves alone against Ger-
many.

"The Russlnn revolution wns a food
riot and even yet thnt ally is tem-
porarily paralyzed. Responsibility
rests on our government for failure of
democracy through u food shortage."

Mr. Hoover denied thnt the bill es-
tablishes a food dictatorship.

A commission to tnke charge of pro-
duction nnd distribution of flour,
sugar, and possibly n few other prin-
cipal commodities, Mr. Hoover said, Is
contemplated.

U. S. DESTROYER SINKS DIVER

Rammed After German-bor- n

American Spies It Secret
Device Being Used.

Base Af the American Navy Flotilla,
In England, Juno 23. A German sub-
marine wns rammed nnd sunk by nn
American destroyer nfter n German-bor- n

American bluejacket had spied
out tho underwater craft, according to
belief expressed by the crew of a cer-
tain American sea watchdog which re-

turned to port. It wns reported that a
secret device Is being
used by U. S. warships.

Thly Is the first German submnrine
the word of whose sinking has been re-

ceived by crews of the American pa-

trol flotilla.

GOLDMAN AND BERKMAN HELD

New York Federal Grand Jury Indicts
Anarchists for Antldraft

Activities.

New York, Juno 23. Emmn Gold-

man and Alexander Berkman, called
the two leading anarchists of this coun-
try, were Indicted hero on Thursday by
a federal grand Jury on charge of con-

spiring to Induce young men not to
register for the selective draft. They
pleaded not guilty and were held In
."S25.000 hull each.

Constantlne In Switzerland.
' Lugano, June 21. Ex-Kin- g Constnn-tin- e

arrived here accompnnled by his
nlfo nnd the former crown prince of
Greece.

Finns Demand Republic.
Ilelslngfors, June 25. The social

democratic congress of Flnlnnd adopt-
ed resolutions on Friday afternoon de-

manding separation of Finland .from
Russia and the formation of nn inde-
pendent republic.

"Can Fruits," Nation's Cry.
Wnshlngton, June 25. Secretary

Houston appealed to American house-
wives to assist the national food con-

servation movement by canning or pre-
serving perishable fruits and vegeta
ble

Considerable ovldeuco of Illegal
fishing In Nebraska is reaching Gamo
Warden Kostcr and his staff and.
they aro making a special offort to.
round up offenders.

The Btato's intervention In tho
Omaha strike situation 1b tho first ot
its kind In history, and either strikers
or employers violating tho restraining
order Issued can bo hold for treason
and punished accordingly.

Nebraska crops will fully meot the
state's sharo in tho food shortage emer-
gency, according to Georgo Coupland,.
vlco chairman and food conservation
member of tho Nebraska council of de-
fense, who has JuBt returned from a
short trip through Antelope county.

Will Heltzman.a former well known
school man, has been appointed to tho-stat-o

normal board by Governor
Neville. He succeeds A. L. Cavlness
for a term of five years. Ho was form-
er instructor in tho Lincoln schools,
and principal of tho Beatrice schools.

No attempt will ho mado to put.
tho now state hall Insuranco law Into,
effect this'' year for tho reason that
it waB not passed with the emergen"
cy clause and most of tho crop sea-
son will havo elapsed by July 24, the
date when it and other statutes wllL
become operative.

A bill of ?7.05 for flowers for Moth-
ers' day distributed among tho girls,
at tho Industrial school at Geneva, pay-
ment for which was refused by the
state auditor, has been mado the basis.
of a tost suit brought by Silas Hol-com- b,

a member of tho board of con-
trol.

Out of 100 nurses who presented
themselves recently before tho stato.
examining board for certificates en-
titling thorn to call themselves regi-
stered nurses only seventy-on- o passed.
Iho examination. Many of those ex-

amined expressed a desire to obtain,
a certificate so thoy might qualify for
services as Red Cross nurses in the.
war.

For every Nebraska man who has-- ,

volunteered to servo In the army or
navy or in tho Nebraska national
guard, ono less wll: bo drafted from
the stato under the selective con-
scription law. Governor Neville an-
nounces that the government will
give credit to the states for all vol-
unteers who have already entered
the service or enlisted In the guard- -

Governor Nevlllo has received a
telegram from the war department
at Washington, D. C, stating that
counties in Nebraska would receive
credit for men who voluntarily enlist
In cither the national guard or1 fed-

eral servlco when the quota of men
which each county must furnish un-

der tho draft law Is made up. The
telegram states that credit will bo
given to each county for all who
have enlisted since tho draft law was
passed.

In most counties of Nebraska
draft registration of Juno

5, was conducted without expense to
tho federal government, but expense-bill-

charged up to Unci 3 Sam aro
reported by a few of them to Gover-
nor Neville. All but a very few of
tho county registrars served without
pay and In a majority of cases all
other expenses were met locally.

Tho county filing the largest
amount of claims among thirty which
havo mado detailed reports to tho
governor, Is Lincoln. It requests tho
allowance of ?11C as mileage for
bringing registration cards from tho
various precincts to the county seat
at North Platte. Lincoln county Is
ono of the largest In the state and a
trip to the county seat thero is not
tho small matter it is in tho aver-ag- o

county.

Attorney General Willis E. Reed
will soon start suit in tho Lancas-
ter district court to secure an inter-
pretation of certain sections of tho
prohibitory law. Ho believes the
only way to clear up all of tho ques-

tions arising relative to tho enforce,
ment of tho law Is to secure an In-

terpretation from tho court.

'Warning against fanatics poisoning
food or bomblnr; meetings has beon
forwarded by tho Nebraska council of
defense to tho county councils over
the state.

A. E. Anderson, pioneer leader of
count'y agent work In Nebraska, has
resigned to accept a similar position
paying a bigger salary in Ohio. Hln
resignation is effective July 1, ana
t E. Gunnols, county agricultural
agent of Seward county, will be his
successor.

Tho state boara of agriculture has
sent out a bulletin calling attention
to the pure seed laws of the state
and urging farmers who are buying:
seed to send samples to that depart
xnent to be tested.
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